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BAKER THEATER (Third. batwaon Mor-rla-

and YamhllL) Richard Jo. In
rare. Don't Tall My Wife." Tonlfht
at 8:15.

BINOALOW THEATER tTwalfth and
MorrUon.) Baker Stock Company In

Dorothy Vernon ot Haddon Hall."
8:15

ORPHEUM THEATER (Jaorrlton. btween
Plxth and 8rnth Advanced vaudeville.
Matinee. :13; tonight at S:l&

CRAND THEATER .(Waahlnrton. between
Seventh and Fark) Vaudeville de Luxe.
1:30. T ao and P. M.

fANTAOE8 THEATER (Fourth and Stark.)
Continuous vaudeville. 3:80. 1:30 and

:0 P. M.
STAR THEATER (Waehlnirton and Park.)

I'omedy-dram- a. Hooligan In Ne
Tork." Tonight at 8:15. Matlneea Wednes-
day and fatJVday at 2:15.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder.)
Blunkall Stock Company In "A Cele-

brated Case." Every nlgat at 8:15. Mati-
nees Toeiday. Thursday. Saturday and
Sunday at 2:15.

THE OAKS Allen Curtis Mosical Ccmedy
Company In "A Lomt Baby." In e,

at 8:15; free.
BASEBALL Recreation Park (24th and

Vaughn streets) Portland ra. Los a.

1:30 p. M.

Box's Ljco Brokbx. While delivering
a, copy of Th Oregonian before day-tig- ht

yesterday at Mount Tabor, at
'Scott and Gllkurj avenues. Albert
Dormody, the carrier, vras dragged off his
;liore by a guy win attached to a tele-
phone pole on Scott avenue and his left

rirg vraa fractured. Another boy waa with
'him at the time and with the assistance
of I. X. Williams the Injured boy was
taken to the otftoe of Dr. A. W. Botkln,
which is but a short distance away. ware- -

the fracture was reduced. This is the
most recent of a series of accidents at this
point. A number of vehicles have met

'disaster at this Intersection, but no one
was Injured before. It Is a dark place
and very dangerous. There is no light
there. Effort waa made to get an arc

i light at this point on account of the
Ganger, but it was placed at West ave-
nue. A great many people pass every
night.

Graphs From Irrigated Laxd. club--
atantlal proof of what irrigation can ac
eompliah waa brought to Portland yes-
terday by Samuel U. Carson, a fruit-srrow-

residing at Jrr-teo- The evidence
consisted of splendid samples of muscat
and tokay grapes end Alberta peaches.
Mr. Carson reports that one of his neigh
bors this year raised Ave tons of grapes
on an acre of ground and refused an offer
of 3 cents a pound for the crop on the
vines. The irrigation district of which

Is a part enjoys more sunshine In a
year than does California and It is for
this reason that the land Is so admirably
adapted to growing grapes and peaches.

EIarlt Cab Servicb Wanted. A peti-
tion is being circulated In Kenllworth and
Woodstock asking the Portland Railway,
IJght A Power Company to provide early
cars on that division. .The petition asks
that the morning car which now leaves
Woodstock at A. M. leave at 6:40 A. M.
Jt is set forth in the petition that under
the present schedule of leaving Wood-
stock at 8 A. M. a great many- - men who
work In the city are constantly late at
their places of employment, but by start-
ing at 6:rt o'clock they would be sure
to get to their places of employment on
time. The petition is being generally
simed up.
Taft Rai.lt Tonight. Arrangements

have been completed for a big Taft rally
tonight under the auspices of the Forty-fift- h

Precinct Republican Club at the
club hall on the corner of East Twenty-sixt- h

and Powell streets. Talks will be
made by C. N. McArthur, Allen R. Joy,
Henry S. Westbrook and Will O. Hale.
Cigars will be supplied to all. All Repub-
licans and others Interested are Invited.
Arrangements will be made for further
rallies under the auspices of this club.

Crazed bt Drink. H. & Naylor,
brought to the County Jail last Saturday
In a craxed condition due to excessive
drinking, was released yesterday after
the physician and County Oourt had ex-

amined him and found him sane. He has
been in the asylum before because of his
condition brought on by drink. J. M.
Tlmmons s found Insane yesterday, and
sent to the asylum.

To Opkx Ainsworth The
opening of Ainsworth avenue, between
Patton avenue and Willamette boulevard,
will probably come before the Council to-

day. A petition submitted for the open--
,lng of this street was lost, but L. C.
'.Fones has revived the matter. He points
out the need of this street being opened,
and urges that prompt action be taken.

Taft CUjb Meets Tontoht, The Taft
i Republican Club organised a week ago
'in the Multnomah Improvement Club hall.
In Multnomah Addition, will meet tonight
jat 8 o'clock. There Is no set programme.
nor any addresses scheduled. Matters
connected with enlarging the club's mem-
bership and promoting the candidacy of

: W'. H. Tart win be oiscusseo.
SrrjotTsiD Wants a Park. There will

. be a meeting of the Sunnyside Improv-
ement Association tonight at the school- -'

bouse to take up the matter of securing
ja park for that portion of the city. The
'general park plan Includes a park in the
ILadd farm north of the Base Line road.
where is elevated ground covered with a

I growth of timber.
Fixa PxulChes Raised at Hurra. J. T.

Morris, of Rufus. Or., has sent The
: Oregonian . box of Mount Hood peaches
raised In that vicinity. The peaches are

. large and fine In flavor and fully up to
the standard of other sections of the
state. Rufus Is on the O, R. 4 S. line
above T vs Dalles.

Hovse akd Lot Sold. O. M. Smith
yesterday conveyed to Mrs. George T.
Willett. through C. K. Henry & Son. the
house and lot at Quimfey and Twenty-fift- h

streets. The tiouse Is an eight-roo- m

modern dwelling of Colonial design. The
consideration wag about $0000.

F. X. Matthteo" Improving F. X. Mat-thte- u.

the" well-kno- pioneer, who Is at
St. Vincent's Hospital, Is reported Im-

proving, and Is expected to be able to
leave the hospital for the home of his
son, S. A. Matthleu, next week. He Is 91

years of age.
Svtcntsids, W. C. T. TJ. The weekly

meeting of the Sunnyside W. C. T. U.
will be held at the home of Mrs. E. EX

lAcr, 1237 Hawthorne avenue, Thursday,
September 10. at 2:30 o'clock. 'A full at-

tendance la desired.
Death or Mrs. Ada Eppmti. A dis-

patch from Bonita. Mont, announces the
death of Mrs. Ada Bpping, a former resi-
dent of Portland. Mrs. Epplng leaves one
daughter, Mrs. A. T. Morgan, of Butte,
Mont.

gAw the DtscorwT. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th to save
the discount on September Mils for the
Automatic Telephone. Home Telephone
Company, corner of Park and Burnalde.

Piedmoxt Improvement Club meeting
this fWednesday) 8 P. M. Residence of
Thomas G. Greene. 337 Jessup (Pearl) St.
Full attendance requested.

First annual Paclflc National livestock
show and races; September 2L 22, 23, 24.

26. 2. 1508. at Portland Country Club
grounds.

Six Per Cewt per annum paid for your
deposits; guaranteed security. American
Bank ft Trust Company, 90 Seventh st.

Fob Rxjct. A few ntos offices In The
Oregonian building. Sea Superintendent,
room jL

BRASrDR and Elk Creek lots, also Ocean
aide. Wash., lots. J. Kraemer. 90 6th St.

Max. 415 Washington street. Last days
of sale of laces, silks and novelties.

Nat tonal Interest; Olympic games show-
ing at Casino. Washington, near 11th sL

Wasted. Ten expert shoefltters. Grand
Teader. Fifth and Alder streets.

Dr. Richardson", eye. ear, nose and
throat. Medical building--.

BSTTUioXR Piaxo School. 301 West
i!. - at J

Father Greoort Robbed. While Rev.
Father Gregory was conducting high mass
at Sacred Heart Church, on Milwaukle
street. Sunday morning, his residence,
adjoining the church, was entered and
robbed of about IS in money, two watches
and several trinkets. Rev. Father Gregory
Is satisfied that he knows who perpetrated
the theft and has furnished the authori
ties with a description of the thief who ia
described as a German, about S feet
Inches tall, with a sandry moustache.
Cr-o- entering the church Sunday morn
ing to conduct the services. Rev. Father
Gregory, met the strange German who
pretended to be very sick. While the
sen-ice- s were in progress the supposed
sick man left the building and a few
minutes later was discovered by one of
the church attendants In the residence of
the priest but the stranger disarmed sim-
pleton by explaining that Rev. Father
Gregory had told him to go Into the house
and remain until he felt better. When the
occupants of the house returned after
mass, the stranger had disappeared to
gether with the Jewelry which was taken
from a desk which had been broken open.

Portland Men Get Souvenirs. Tom
Richardson, manager of the Commercial
Club. Is the recipient of a unique souvenir
clock from the management of the
'Priests of Pallas." the big amusement

enterprise that gives annual entertain
merits in Kansas City in much the same
way as the Mardt Gras is given in New
Orleans. These clocks are sent out by
the management of the annual show with
each invitation issued. President B. S.
Josselyn. of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, also received one of
the souvenirs yesteraay.

Wht Is Smith opening so many
markets? You'll find the answer in
Smith's adv. back page. It's worth while
reading.

Dr. McCrackbn, dentist, Rothchild bid,

Gilbert, Oregon boy, seen at Casino.

FUNERAL OF L. B. BURRELL

Retired East Side Business Man

Fought in Navy Daring Civil War.

The funeral of Lewis B. BurrelL a.

retired Portland business man. was
held yesterday afternoon at the Port-
land Crematorium In the presence of
relatives and friends. Kev. W. G. Ellot
conducted the services. Mr. Hodson
was the soloist.

Mr. Burrell came to Portland 25 years
ago and became a member of the firm
of Knapp, Burrell & Co., but retired

The Late L. B. BurrelL

from active business life several years
ago. He was 76 years of age. and was
born In Sheffield County, Ohio. He
early became interested in mtlitary af-
fairs and for five years was captain of
Company C, Fourth Battalion, Ohio
Militia, and afterwards was promoted
to Lieutenant-Colone- l. He served in
the Navy nine months during the War
of the Rebellion, taking; part In the
capture of Fort Fisher and other naval
engagements. His discharge from the
service Is dated June 8. 1865.

Lewis B. Merton, residing at 418
Vancouver avenue Is a nephew of Mr.
BurrelL Howard A Burrell. founder
and editor of the Washington Press, of
Washington, Ia Is a brother. Death
was from heart disease and was quite
sudden. He was a member of Llncoln-Garne- ld

Post. G. A. R.

Forged Names Found
on Saloon Petition.

Signatures of " Temperance " Mea
on Paper Aaklna-- Liquor Permit la
Kenllworth Declared Bosrus.

the attempt to establishEVIDENTLY Kenllworth Is either a
"Joke." or somebody has forged a lot
of names on the petition for license
for the saloon. A meatmarket was
started on Francis avenue, near Glad-
stone, but it failed, and then a petition
was circulated asking for a license for
a saloon In the building, with the re-

sult that the entire neighborhood be-

came stirred up over the prospects of
a saloon among the homes. Sunday
last It was reported that 33 names of
property owners were on the petition,
and Inquiry among half a dozen of
these brought out the fact that they
had never signed the petition. Never-
theless their names are on the peti-
tion among a long list of others.

E. F. Mouldenhauer, who Is opposed
to saloons, says he saw the names of
four or five men who are known to be
opposed to saloons. A temperance man,
working at the Southern Pacific car-shop- s,

ascertained that his name is on
the petition. When the men at the
shops asked him how a temperance
man could sign a petition for a saloon
he took it as a Joke, not dreaming his
name was really down on the petition,
but It is there just the same.

H. S. Harcourt said he does not think
the petition is circulated as a joke, and
hence no chances will be taken and the
matter will be watched closely. How-
ever, as the City Council has taken a
stand against allowing- any more sa
loons in the residence districts. It is
hardly probable that a license will be
granted unless the people ask for It.

EXTRA SAMPLE LINE.
Ladles' Spring 1909 lawn shirtwaists,

swell styles; also cream and white lace
net waists, muslin gowns, skirts, chem-
ise, drawers and corset covers. 60 cents
on the dollar. No two garments alike.

McAllen & McDonnell.

WHEREJO DINE.
A rt V JI,sk1taMaBi a that, aaa A Va

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart

VIOLIN LESSONS.

T5 O Enitxner has resumed teaching--
Studio, Marquam building.

Tmwwrnw (Thiirsrlav Dositlvelr last dar
for discount on West Side (as bills. Don't
IaU lo read Oaa Tips.

BANK WITH A STRONG BANK

ILLUSTRATION NO. 5

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

oaxJt

In 1892 a large corporation
desired for certain reasons to
have $20,000 in Oregon; this
money was sent to us, and we is-

sued a certificate payable on
ninety days' call. In 1893
there was much trouble in the
financial world and the large
corporation wanted its money.
It accordingly called the certifi-

cate. It was promptly paid.
Ye are always ready to re-

spond to the demands of our
clients in good times and in bad.
Can we not serve yout

We shall be glad to give par-
ticulars of our certificates of
deposit, if you will call on

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BENJ. I. OOHK.V President
H. L. PITTOCK nt

DR. A. 8. 'ICHOL8..Jd Vlee-Pre- a't

B. I.EE PAGKT Secretary
W. J. GILL Assistant Secretary
C. W. DEGRAFF Cashier

STEVENS CASE TO BE TRIED

SUIT WILL BE HEARD OX SEP-TEMBE- R

18.

Mrs.. Louise Powell-Steven- s Will En-

deavor to Force T. M. Stevens
to Carry Out Contract.

The suit of Mrs. Louise Powell Stevens
against her former putative husband. T.
M. Stevens, will be tried September 18.

This date was set by Judge Gantenbeln in
the State Circuit Court yesterday morn-
ing as the time for the hearing of the civil
suit in which Mrs. Stevens demands $3000
from the wealthy grain merchant, alleg-
ing that he made a contract to pay her
$309 a month, and has failed in making
the payments. Stevens will then be called
upon to give his version of the affair.

It Is charged In the complaint that after
Stevens entered Into the contract July 27,
1907, he made only two payments, at the
same time running up an expense account
for more than this amount. A. E. Clark,
Mrs. 6tevens attorney, will brlntc Into the
suit a deposition made by Mr. Stevens be
fore a notary public, relative to Stevens
wives. Mrs. Stevens is In Seattle, where
she has been under medical treatment, but
her attorney says that she will return to
Portland a few days before the trial that
she may go over the case with him in
detail.

The case might have been set for today
had the parties to the suit been ready, for
Judge Oantenbeln mentioned the fact that
there waa a vacancy on the calendar. But
Mr. Clark said that he could not be ready
by this time, so the court net a later date.
Although Judge Thomas O' Day, represent-
ing Air. Stevens, was present in the court-
room when court convened, he was not
present when his case was called.

OXLY 5S JURORS OX HAXD

Remainder of Panel of 100 Excused
or Xot Subpenaed.

When the State Circuit Court convened
yesterday morning after a vacation of two
months, only 63 Jurors out of 100 drawn
were present. The others had either not
been found by the Sheriffs deputies, or
had been excused by the court. Thera
were between 15 and 20 of the BS who had
excuses, only a few were excused. Court
was called to order by Sheriff Stevens.
The Jurymen and local attorneys crowded
the courtroom.

Eddie Ives, Frits Rathke and J. P.
Sivener will not be brought back from
the penitentiary to answer to additional
charges against them, as these were dis-

missed yesterday. The first two were
charged1 with robbing Gilbert W. Stevens
of eold watch and U In cash. They
are now serving ar terms In the
nenttentlarv. beinr members or a gang
of thugs whom policemen captured In the
railroad yards of East Portland after a
fight with revolvers. During the skirmish
a negro highwayman was killed, and a
policeman was wounoeo in tne arm.

Hlvener is servine an Indeterminate
sentence in the penitentiary. Melville
Rradlev. who ki led Policeman timings
last year, and escaped, is his brother-ln-la-

Two charges against Sivener were
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dismissed, that of obtaining money under
false pretenses, and of contributing to
the delinquency of Rachel
Smith last. Christmas.

FAVOR BRIDGE AT MADISON

Taxpayers' League Members Urge

Immediate Sale of Bonds.

At a meeting of the Taxpayers' League
yesterday afternoon a resolution was
adopted favoring the immediate construc-
tion of the new bridge at Madison street.
There is a difference of opinion In the
city as to the advisability of building the
bridge at that point, some being in favor
of a site farther south. The resolution
follows:

Rnolved. That the City of Portland.
throURh its Council, proceed to th sale of th
$460,000 bonds authorized at the general elec-
tion of June. 1907. and with the proceeds ot
the same proceed immediately with the erec-tlo- a

of a bridge at the present site.

CARD OF THAXKS.

I ' wish to thank the many kind
friends and acquaintances, also the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
for their thoughtfulness and sympathy
shown me In my late bereavement.

MRS. JOH-- NICHOLS. '

Tomorrow (Thursday) positively last day
for discount on West Side gas bills. Don't
fall to rea Cas Tips. - -

3$r Cor7fa. xljl--
Shop at a

SPECIALTY STORE
"We carry only clean, te

rfoods and give you
value for your money.

New Kid Gloves.
New Ribbons, grnnd assort-

ment.
New Neckwear.
New Umbrellas for men,

women and children.
New Laces.
New Veilings and Nettings.

Pianos for Rent
and sold on easy payments.

H. SINSHEIXER. 73 THIRD ST.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

PORTLAND VICINITY

We take this occasion to extend our hearty appreciation and

thanks to the generous response accorded us on our opening

day. We regret very much our inability to trait on the trade,
which not alone surpassed our fondest hopes, but surpassed all

records of past opening days of any Portland department store.

It is our intention to improve our facilities immediately for the I

care of our patrons, and ire assure the public that every effort

will be made to satisfactorily cater to our patronage, no matter
how large it may be. We thank you one and all.

SALE STILL CONTINUES

THE GRAND LEADER
Sam. E. Wertheimer, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

CORNER FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND.

I . 1 in as fl

FISK
TIRES
For Quality and Durability

3x28 Clincher Case $16.50
3x30 Clincher
Case $22.60

4x30 Clincher Case.S27.25
4x34 Clincher Case $30.55
4x36 Clincher Case $32.20
5x36 Clincher Case $50.00
Fisk Bolted Type and Quick
Detachable Type and all Inner
Tubes proportionately re-

duced.
Compare These Prices.

Archer, Combs &

IHA9UU1

Winters Co.
TOMOBILE ACCESSOR:

AGENTS FISK TIRES

306 Oak Street

Lessons
25c

Waltz. Two-ste- Three- -
step and stage dancing
taupnt daily, rror. nu
U'Ulnon. 3HVi Wash,
bet. W. Park A lOtb a.

ALL

SMOKE

"Best of the Best

A. SANTAELI.A A
Makers, Tampa.

The Hart Cigar Co.
D 1 trlbu tors.

f t MA A I

'

ALL

CO,

DON'T PAY 80c
FOR BUTTER

5000 rolls No. 1 Creamery Butter 60
Eggs, per dozen 25 and 30
Hams, per lb 16
Cheese, per lb 15 and 17
Swiss Cheese, per lb 25
Limburger, per lb.... 25 and 30

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill Street.

nHICHESTER'S PILLS
THE IllAJavNll HKAADt. j

X IMllst In Ks-s- l And. isold mrtllleYT
boxes, sealed with Blu Ribbon. f i
Take other. Bar f row 1

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for &i

O U vefsknownasl9est.Salrgt.AIwtt7sRllbl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!

SCHOOL DATS SCHOOL DAYS

GOOD OLD GOLDEN ROLE DAYS

Schools open Monday, Sept. 14. We have
prepared for the great demand that will
be made for school clothes.

We all like to see the little chaps well
dressed, and you'll find just what they
need here.

Russian and Sailor Suits are
becoming and proper; youH
find them here in all colors
and prices from $2.15 to $10.

Boys' Norfolk and double-breaste- d

Knicker Pants Suits,
reliable materials and tailor-
ing, Fall and Winter weights;
exceptional values from $2.65
to $13.50.

r

ot

Bridse- -
vu.

7s

Boys' Long Pants School Suits
in serges, velours, tweeds and
mixtures; a great line of at-

tractive styles from $6 to $12.

Boys' Raincoats
and Reefers, new Fall and
Winter models, extra quality
of fabrics and tailoring; excep-

tional values from $5 upward.

Our Mr. Steinbach has just returned from the East after spend

ing 60 days supervising the make of our clothes.

iiisiisisisaassasssssisaaBMaBasiii

We can't tell you how good
E-- C Corn Flakes are. There
aren't any words to just exactly

describe their delicious goodness,

their dainty crisp-nes- s.

No other flaked
corn food so tasty,

so appetizing, so
satisfying. Eat E-- C

just once and you'll

say so, too.

Why eat ordinary corn flakes?
E-- C costs no more.

Egg-O-S- ee Cereal Co.,

Overcoats,

of

Head

and sold.
in all

Chicago

Largest Manufacturers Flaked Cereal
World.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Office: Toronto, Canada.

Foreign Exchange bought

Drafts Issued payable, principal

BANKING BY MAIL

T- -

Either checking or interest-bearin- g accounts may be opened by

mail. Correspondence invited.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Portland Branch. F. C. Malpas, Manager.

OUR CARDINAL PRINCIPLE
A cardinal principle in the management of this institu-

tion is the desire to serve all of its customers courteously,

promptly and efficiently. We cordially invite your pat-

ronage. THREE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON

FredPrehn,DJ).
ftt.OO Full 6et

xeeia. r-v- .

Crown and
woric,

TC4wtm 405. Deknim
Open STeoinss XLU

is

Foods In trie

cities.

TIME DEPOSITS.

Schwab Printing Co.
nSfT Wttr. RKJSONjtBlK fltTCtS

J4 7S STA.R.K STREET


